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AUTOMOBILE TRIP
BY FARM BUREAU

HOME FROM LONG
; WESTERN TRIP 01 J. ECKLESSOLEAMERICAN

Back n COTTAGERECK OFGREAT
- vTELLS OF Wj

WEST VIRGINIA

ASKS FEDERAL AID

Wants Troops Sent to Con-

trol Strikers In Coal
Fields

Found This Morning: AfterBLE AIRSHIP ZR--2 an Absence of Three

Charles A. Smith "and W. E. Stellman of
ISrattleboro in Party Who Visited

Many Points of Interest.
Charles A. Smith and Wilhelm E.

Stellman of. this town and Louis Stell-
man of Syracuse, N. Y.. returned Tues-
day night from an extended trip through
the West; including California, with a
partv of men from the Franklin Motor
Co. of Syracuse, N. Y. They left Brat-tlebor- o

July - i W. E. Stellman's
Franklin car for Syracuse, and left the
car there. From that point they went by
rail to Hillings, Mont., where they joined
the others in the party and the rest of the
trip of over .".(KM) miles was made in au-
tomobiles. From Billings the party went
to Wyoming, through the Shoshone can-
yon into Yellowstone Park, thence to

Full Days J:

Total of 44 Deaths In Catas CONDITION GOOD,IRISH REPUBLICAN
REPLY RECEIVED

About 75 Make Tour of Windham and
Windsor Counties, Visiting Several

Prominent Dairy Farms.
Seventy-fiv- e men and women partici-

pated yesterday in the Farm Bureau au-
tomobile trip through Windham and
Windsor counties, during which they
visited a large apple orchard and sev-
eral dairy farms. The party was piloted
through Windsor county by C. J. Frink,
agent for that county. The first of the
cars left Brattleboro at 7.15 o'clock yes-
terday morning. They were joined at
Westminster by others. The Brattle-
boro people arrived home about 8
o'clock in the evening. County Agent
jR. Wilion Harvey and County Club
Agent Viola M. Cameron were among
the party.

The first stop was made at the Con-
necticut Valley Orchard Co. 's orchards
in Westminster. About three-quarte- rs

of an hour was spent there in going
over the orchard of 9,000 trees and in
visiting the cold storage plant which is
under construction. This plant will be
cooled" bv, night air rather vin by re-

frigerator. The orchard was in good
condition, but there is no expectation
of a bumper crop.

WAR DEPARTMENT
SENDS OFFICERStrophe Only Five Men ALTHOUGH WEAK

Ship Broke Into In Middle
and Some Men Fell

Through Break Into Riv-

er Jumped When He
Thought Water Was Near

f kEscape England Proba
bly Will Give Great Pub
lie Funeral to Victims

-- suite. 3Iont., into iilazier iark, across Was in Richmond, Several Miles from"
Washington state to Seattle, and to Van-
couver and through the state of Cottage Searching Party Planned:

' to LcsTe Rrattleboro This Morning
Probably Lost His Way.
John J. EcRles of Uratlleboro, who.

W. E. Stellman, Mr. Smith and Louis
Stellman left the rest of, the party at

Will Investigate Conditions In Strike
Area Troops Ordered to . Be In
Readiness to Proceed Armed Force
for Mingo County Invades Racine.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. An urgent
appeal for federal troops to restore order
and prevent further lawlessness on the
part of striking miners in the Mingo
coal fields of West Virginia was received

Grand Canyon, Ariz., and went by mule-bac- k

r,000 feet down to the river at the
MANY OF DEAD ARE
FORMER SERVICE MEN

PARTY IN HIGHEST
SPIRITS AT START

disappeared Monday morning from a
cottage which he and his family werebottom of the canyon. The descent was

occupying at Forest lake, Winchester; :so steep income places that small logs
had been fastened in such a way as to
serve as steps for the mules, and as they N. If., was found early this morning by

Whole Country In Gloom h farmer in Richmond, N. IT., a few :turned some snarp corner on the circu
V 1, rrwl . 1 - . . ... 1.1 miles from the lake, who saw him- -

ivalking along the road. lie appeared to"

I pway at South oodstock
was the next stop. Here a small herd
of Jerseys of the Owl Interest strain
whs seen," also some of the best Suf-
folk Punch horses in this country. The
party hud lunch at the farms, where
thev were served hot coffee and Jersey
milk.

About two o'clock the tourists left

be in fairly good health, but was ner-s- .

UVer Heavy LOSS 01 LllC extend out over what seemed like a
- - . I bottomless chasm. The guide said only

England Will Supervise two or three persons were killed annually
. . - . I in going over the route, and W. E. Stell- -

lnVeStlgatlOn 01 ACCldCnt. nnm demonstrated his sense of humor
vot3 and somewhat weak. ';

Notice was sent to the family at the

Reported That It Does Not Terminate
Negotiations With British

Government.
LONDON", Aug. 2.1 (Associated

Iress). The reply of the Irish Re-

publican cabinet to Premier Lloyd
George letter of Aug. 13. in which
Lloyd George denied Ireland's right
to a secession and declined to refer
the question of the relations between
southern and northern Ireland to
foreign arbitration, was received at
Downing street, the prime minister's
official residence, at 1 o'clock this
afternoon. The reply was presented
bv Commandant Robert Barton of
the Irish Republican army. He was
accompanied by Art O'Prien. presi-
dent of the Gaelic league in London
and bv Commandant Joseph Mo

. Grath."
It is learned that official circles

here do not regard today's communi-
cation as terminating the negotia-
tions, although the contents of the
reply are being withheld pending a
cabinet conference and an agreement
betwce'i the Irish and the British on
a joint communique to be issued to
the press.
i

Leaves Unmistakable Opening.
DUBLIN, Aug. 23 (Associated

Press). The Irish Republican reply
to the letter of Prime Minister
Lloyd George of Aug. IS leaves "an
unmistakable opening" for the con-
tinuation of the peace negotiations',
according to one who has wen the

cottage and an automobile was secured:
for th; QiHchee Fells farm in Ouechee,King George Sends

Condolences to Air
and Mr. Eckels was taken to the cot-- '
tage, where he will remain until thewhere one or the best herds of Jerseys

in me stare was seen, me larm is

today at the war department. The re--1

quest for troops made by Governor Mor-

gan of West Virginia said that a force
of 1,000 men, was needed.

Acting Secretary of War Wainwright
immediately ordered Prig. Gen. Read,
commander of the fifth corps area with
headquarters at Fort Benjamin. Har-
rison. Ind., to hold troops available for
quick despatch to the West Virginia coal
fields.

Brig. Gen. II. H. Bandholtz, former
provost marshal general of the American
Expeditionary force and designated com-
mander of the new army district of Wash-
ington, and Col. Stanley. II. Ford were
ordered to proceed immediately to Charles-town- .

W. Va.. to conduct an investigation
as to conditions in the troubled area.

Secretary Wainwright said that the de-

partment's response to the appeal of the

family returns next Tuesday. He reowned by 11. L. Williams, and is on a

oy inquiring n tins year s quota nau Deen
filled.

Throughout the West the country was
dry. but the weather was especially fa-
vorable for the automobile party, as they
were in only one storm and that was
at the Grand Canyon. They traveled
over a great variety of roads, from the
finest macadam boulevard to no roads
at all.

members leaving the cottage for a walkpaying bais. Here the people of the
party were invited to register in the Monday Lut scarcely can believe that'

Practically Lost In Dense
Fog at Time of Accident

Girders Break, Divid-

ing Ship In Halves Many
of Crew Were In Bunks

HOWDEX, Eng., Aug. 23 (Associated
Fress). Norman Walkor, sole Ameri-

can, survivor of the wrecked airship, to-

day gave the Associated Press the first
circumstantial account of the disastVr
which late yesterday wiped out the
great super-dirigibl- e and every Ameri-

can member of the crew on board ex-

cept himself. Walker conies from Com-

merce, Texas, and was a rigger on the
fated airship.

"We were all in the highest spirits
when we left Howden on the trial
flight," he said. "We sailed over the
North sea first and then started down
the north coast to Pulham.

guest lMok.liOXDOX, Auf
The American

the disaster of

(Associated Press).
British victims of

ZB-- 2 at Hull last
AW Hart'and. the next stop made, the he was gc?ue three days. It is thought'!

he lost his way and fell asleep. When;
and
the partv visited the Uavs Bros. farm, fhi

farm has a working herd of Guernseys,
which was started alxiut two years ago
with practically nothing to build on.
Tli" grade stock has been culled out and

found he was walking toward Winches-- 1

ter and was called into the farmhouse
and was given a breakfast.

M. J. Moran, who was notified vester- -

ADVANCES JUDGES
ONE POSITION a purebred bull wa bought last year at

a ot of s!j-- The Brittan Holstein day afternoon of the disappearance of
; fnn m the same town was visited
next, but little information could be

West Virginia government would depend
largely upon the report made by General
Bandholtz. secured there as the manager was away.

evening will be accorded a great public
funeral, probably in London, it is con-

sidered certain. The air ministry today
had the project under advisement and
an announcement regarding it was ex-

pected at any time. Meanwhile all Eng-
land, profoundly stirred bv the destruc-
tion of the giant dirigible, the greatest
of all air disasters is giving expression
to its deep feeling of mourning for the
victims and sympathy for those be-

reaved.
In London the atmosphere today was

somewhat akin to that which followed
the receipt of news of a serious disaster

Ihe last stop of the trin was at the
Bu"na Vista farm at Windsor, which istext.

Judge Puller Chief Superior Judge
Sixth Position Vacant Com-

mission Named.

(Special to The Reformer.)
MONTI'ELIER, Aug. "

CJovernor Hartness today advanced all
the superior judges one jiosition and new
commissions were issued to them. This

Big Force Heads for Mingo.
RACINE. W. Va.. Aug. 27,. crowd

of men estimated at between .".(KM) ami

owned k,F. L. Kennedy of the Na
tional Biscuit Co. and where Jersey;are raised.

O.OOO reached here this morning from

PARADE TOMORROW

"A thick fo deveIoied so it was
found imjMjssibre to land at Pulham. In
fact the fog was so dense we were more
or less lost although we knew the gen-
eral locality.

"I was at the lower rudder proeecd- -

(Continued on Tage 4.)
FOR CHAUTAUQUA

PEACE TREATY

jSIGNED TODAY
Cuhnfnatior of Three 'Years' Negotia-

tions Effected in Berlin This
Afternoon.

BERLIN. Aug. 23 (Associated Press).
The treaty of peace between Germany
and the I'nited States was signed here
at 3 o'clock this evening.

was done because of the death of .Judge
; Zed S. Stanton, anil left the vacancy of
'sixth sierior judge one to be filled.

Judge Fred M. Butler becomes first
suierior judge and by virtue of that
IHisition chief of the superior judges. The

'others are advanced in order named.
'Fish second. Wil-o- n third, Moulton

.Marniet. where they had been in cam).
Many of them openly said they were
inan'hing to Mingo county, where martial
law. declared several months ago by Gov-
ernor Morgan, is still in force. They
were apparently without leaders and
straggled into town, although a compact
body held to the main highway. While it
was declared by some of the men who
talked with citizens' here that the major-
ity of the marchers were miners deter-
mined to carry out, their protest against

Mrs. iltiYtfce, Advance Agent, to Meet

during the war days. At the air min-

istry which yesterday was a bee hive of
activity with elaborate preparations for(
the first Atlantic flight there was today
a sensible depression on all sides. hut !

Children at 10.30 Ticket Sellers
Asked to Meet Tonight.ALLEGED PLOT

TO ASSASSINATE ' Mrs. Iv. C liuyeke, who representsSwarthmore Chautauqua, is in town as

--Mr. ivCkels, had gotten together a party
of searchers who were to leave the S.
A. Smith Mfg. Co.'s factory at 8 o'clock
this morning to go to Forest lake to
search, but news that Mr. Eckels had
been found Was received just before the
time set for leaving. Mr. Eckels has
been employed by the S. A. Smith Mfg.
Co. many years.

Mr. Eckels and family went to Forest
lake last week Tuesday for a vacatioa
of two weeks. On several occasions
when he left the cottage for a walk h
inquired of different ones the way back,
so it is not considered strange that he
lost his way this time. "

flictween 8 and 9 o'clock Monday
morning as Mrs. -- Eckels was leaving the
home of Dr. A. J, Lobdell, where she
had heen after milk, she met Mr. Ec-
kel-, who sard he was troing for a walk.
Later that- - forenoon Mrs. Loring Tay-
lor, who lives on Taylor hill in Rich-
mond, saw Mr. Eckels in that town,
about four miles from the cottage, go-
ing toward the lake. She watched him
and saw him turn down a crossroad,
which would have taken him to the
lake. There is no question from the de-

scription she gave but that the man
was Mr. Eckels.
.Glenrov W. Scott, who has a cottage

only a few roils from the cottage where
the Eckels family is staying, went there
from Keene yesterday and he and
others searched in every direction with-
out getting any trace' of the missingman. The Kene and Winchester po-
lice were notified and then word was
sent to Mr. Moran.

fourth and Chnse fifth superior judge.
Governor Hartness today appointed,

under' II. J. I J. Benjamin Williams
of Proctor, Harold W. Slocnm of Bur-
lington, and Dr. De Forest C. Jafrk of
Barre the commission to investigate the
care of needy tuberculosis patients.

advance agent to remain nntil Chautauwhat they teitnen the fine guard sys-ftem- ."

they admitted that others were inSmallGeneral Ixipez, Commander of qua begins Saturday afternoon. She
wishes to meet all the children of Brat- -

The signing of the peace treaty in
Berlin today marked the culmination of
efforts extending over the better part of
three years to entablish formal peace be-

tween the United States and Germany.
tlelioro on the high school grounds tomor
row morning at for the formation
of a big "booster" parade. Six "luckynumber" tickets will be given away, also

cluded in their ranks. One marcher iaid
that a lot of "service men" were with
them, miners who had been in the World
war. Many of the men carried guns and
it was said that others had pistols, al-
though numbers of them said that they
were without firearms' of any kind.

TO START CAMPAIGN
AGAINST LOITERINGLOWEST PRICES OF YEARS.

Body of Troops, Arrested
In Mexico.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 23 (Associated
Press). The discovery of an alleged plot
to assassinate President Obregon re-
sulted last evening in the arrest of Gen.
Jesus Salas Lopez, commander of a small
body of troops in the state of Morelos.
according to an announcement by the
chief of police of Mexico City.

a season ticket for the best costume. All
toSpeculative Stocks Lose From One

seldom . was a reference made to the
great calamity.

It was at Howden, Hull and neiixblior-in- g

towns, however, where lived the
wives and relatives of many of the men
whose lives were snuffed out bv the dis-
aster that the loss was most keenly felt.

The American dead in the disaster in-
clude two members of the American le-
gion, Lieut. Little and Lloyd D. Crow-el- l,

mechanic. Several of the British
victims" were members of the British
Legion of former service men. Both
the organizations will be represented at
the funeral services.

As the dirigible was still British pro-
perty not having yet leen turned over
to the American authorities, all investi-
gation of the calamity will be super-
vised by the British air ministry.

Foremost amonsr the expressions of

noys ami gins are asueu to dress up in
the prettiest and funniest costume theycan rind. If they haven't costumes theyWINCHESTER NOT are asked t come anyway and bring

TO SELL ROUTE drums, fiorris and hells for the biggest
children's parade Brattleboro ever has

Fonr Points.
NEW YORK, Aug. 23. Some stocks,

mostly those of a speculative character,
fell to lowest prices of the year in the
further liquidation on the stock exchange
today. Declines before noon ran from 1
to 4 points.

had.

Village Commissioners Receive Com-

plaints About Blocking of Steps
and Store Knt ranees.

Some ofthe "pillars of the community"
who "persist in holding down the street
corners and business house steps during
Imsiness hours will soon find themselves
without a place of abode during the day-
time, for the village commissioners are

Milk Company Will Do Retail Business, Every child is urged to buy one pf the
$1 season tickets, which admit not onlt

Mrs. Algernon Cox, who has attained
considerable fame by reason of her big
deals on the London stock exchange, is
also one of England's most successful
women, breeders of thoroughbreds.

to the playground exercises in the tent
each morning from J) to 11 o'clock butcan exist without food forAn eagle

20 days.

... However. Whether reddlers Sell
Their Routes or Not.

Editor of The Reformer:
Your article in yesterday's Reformer

nlso all the afternoon and evening pro-
grams. The entertainments mean muchBecondofence over the disaster was one planning to strongly enforce the villa

from King George. His maiestv. tele- - unlinntico remtrdinir trtMt luitermp. in the life of each child.
graphing from Balmoral to Air Marshall The causes of this upheaval in the daily Mrs. Huycke is desirous of meeting all

the ticket sellers tonight at 7.30 o'clock
(Continued on Page 6.) in the Chamber of Commerce room. To

morrow night at S.30 the guarantors are

Hugh Rradley received this week his
discharge from the regular army, where
he was printer.

Mrs. L. A. Robinson and granddaugh-
ter, Marion Robinson, of Franklin, Conn.,
came today to visit in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd R. Robinson. They ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Manningof Yantic, Conn., who are on an automo-
bile trip.

round of so many citizens were complaint
by local storekeepers that loafers sat on
their steps during trading hours and
caused the ieople entering or leaving in-

convenience by reason of their blocking
up the teps and sidewalk.

asked to meet at the same place.Universalis. Church The sale of season tickets will close
Saturday at 3 p. m. at the time Chau

referring to the local milk peddlers who
have taken their product from the Wind-ha- ni

county milk producers
,may mislead patrons of the retail
dlers. The article asserts that three
Toutes will be taken over by the associa-
tion. As my own route is named as one
of them, permit me to say that there is no
present understanding between myself
anil the association to yield to their pro-
posal that I sell out to them or obtain
milk elsewhere. It is my purpose to con-
tinue my route and supply my customers
as heretofore.

P. II. WINCHESTER.
West Brattleboro, Vt., Aug. 2r, 1021.

Boy the

WHAT THE REFORMER OF OCT. 9 SAID ABOUT
WALTER SCANLAN IN "HEARTS OF ERIN"

LAST SEASON

HEARTS OF ERIN
REMARKABLY FINE

Scouts, troop 4. will meet
this week Friday night! vestrv at S

o'clock NO MEDICAL BEER
TO BE ALLOWEDI'niversnlist Convention of Vermont

and Quebec will meet in 'the Brattleboro
church Aug. 2!, :?( and .".1 and Sept. 1.

tauqua opens. It is hoped that the peo-
ple will appreciate the public spirit of
the guarantors who have made Chautan-qu- a

possible and will buy season tickets
so that the required fi(X and as many
more as ossible may lie sold before the
course begins. They are bargains as
compared with the cost of single tickets.

Dr. Kammeyer is to be the superin-
tendent this year, and the junior leaders
are Miss Fisher and Miss Brown. Chau-
tauqua will be held on the high school
grounds as usual.

AEvening meetings of popular interest
cordial invitation is given to all.

Rev. Retain P. Wood, Pastor. Manager W. P. Frost of the Windham
Conntv --onerntive Milk. IVnilners

Commissioner Blair Decides to Issue No
Regulations Tending Congres-

sional Action.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.". Decision
to withhold issuance of medical beer reg-
ulations pending congressional action on
proposed , anti-bee- r legislation was
reached today by Secretary Mellon in
conference with Internal Revenue Com-
missioner Blair.

Inc.. states that there is wiilesoread inter- -10.30

HOW

WALTER SCANLAN
and his

EXCELLENT COMPANY

Sunday. Aug. 2$.
a. in. Morning worship. The pas-
tor will preach on The Web of
Life.
a. in. Sunday school.
p. m. Service in Guilford.

! est in announced plans of the organis-
ation and that whether the retail peddlers
j who are now buying milk at the milk
I plant accept the company's offer for their

11.43
3.00

NEW SURFACE FOR
VALLEY FAIR TRACK

DIBBLEE.DEATH OF MRS.
in

Sister of L.ate Marshall Field Dies in

routes or not me company win oegin sell-
ing at retail on or before Sept. 15 and
will discontinue selling to the peddlers.
If the peddlers affected continue to deliver
milk they will have to secure their supply
from some other source.

It is not the intention of the milk com-
pany to limit its retail trade to any group
of present routes but to sell to anyone
who wishes to buv.

i Methodist Episcopal ChurcH

Friday evening Prayer meeting in the
Vestry. Third meeting of the series on
Intercession. Subject, A Model of Inter-
cession.

First Baptist Church
'Irish Eyes"

Maine Summer Home.
YORK HARBOR, Me., Aug. 2.".

Mrs. Henry Dibblee of Chicago, sister
of the late Marshall Field, Chicago mer-
chant, died at her summer residence
here early today after a three-week- s' ill-
ness. She was 70 years old. The body
was to be taken to Chicago after a brief
service here this afternoon.

THE WEATHER.ui. Regular churchFriday, 7.30 p.
prayer meeting.

N6tec1 Irish Tenor, Walter Scanlan, Car-

ries Audience by Storm Superb
Acting by Entire Comapny.

In the forefront of theatrical attrac-
tions thus far presented in the Audito-
rium this season is Hearts of Erin, the
beautiful Irish comedy-dram- a given last
evening, and while the attendance fell
short of what the performance deserved,
which is not unusual closely following the
Valley fair, those present gave Walter
Scanlan and his company cordial expres-
sion of their enjoyment.

Mr. Scanlan is a noted Irish tenor,
well styled the John McCormack of the
comic opera stage, yet if he had not sung
a note the play still would have created
a deep and lasting impression because of
its excellence. With superb acting by
the entire company and especially hand-
some stage settings in addition to Mr.
Scanlan's wonderful singing and charm-
ing crsonality the total was a rarely de-

lightful entertainment.
Numerous ballads, some of them his

own compositions, were rendered by Mr.
Scanlan, who generously responded to en-

cores, and the marvelous quality of his
tones, his exceptional control, wonderful

: sustaining power and perfect enunciation
gripped his audience as no other singer
has done here in recent years.

Mr. Scanlan rendered two numbers by
request and tated that he had signed a
contract to produce an Irish play each
year for. a period of years and hoped to
come to Brattleboro again. If he does he
is sure to receive an enthusiastic wel-
come.

Mr. Scanlan and his excellent company are to open
the 1921-192- 2 theatrical season at

The Auditorium, Thursday Sept. 1 , in a New Comedy

Fair Tonight and Friday Temperature
About the Same.

WASHINGTON, Ang. . 2.1. Weather
forecast: Fair tonight and Friday.Little change in temperature. Moderate
northeast and east winds.

Red Mens Hall

J. S. Coates of Goshen, N. , Regins
Work with Teams and Men New

Cattle Sheds Being Ruilt.
J. S. Coats of Goshen, N. Y., an expert

track builder, yesterday began work on
the half-mil-e oval at the Valley fair
grounds with a view to giving it an en-

tirely new1 surf aw. Eight or 10 teams
anil a force of men are being employed
on the job. which Mr. Coats expects to
finish by the middie of next week pro-
vided the weather holds fair. He is
positive it will be complete by Labor
day, when the track will be used in the
course of the American legion celebra-
tion. ; The process of resurfacing is that
of mixing c'ay with the-presen- t track
material, the work being done by means
of a road scraper which Mr. Coate han-
dles personally. With the new surface.
Valley fair officials are confident that
tho. local track will be the equal of any
in New England. About 2."0 loads of
clay have been drawn during the past
two weeks from' the Houghton brickyard
in Guilford for use on the" track.

Work also has been begnn on new cat-
tle shwls. About 30 new compartments
will be put up beginning at the poultry
building. XV: II. Fletcher is doing the
work. The roofs of some of the sheds
were torn off last spring by Secretary
D. Ii. Tasker in preparation for repairs,
and the high winds during the summer
tore off other sections of the roof.

General repairs at the grounds also
are being made and it is the hope of the
fair officials to have this work completed
earlier than it has been done in former
years. i

Thursday, Aug. 2.", 8 p. m. Regular
meeting of Pocahontas council, No. 4, D.
of P. Raising of Pocahontas and Win- -

SPECIAL SPECIAL

Ladies Matinee
FOR LADIES ONLY FRIDAY, 1 O'CLOCK

FREE FREE FREE
First one hundred ladies coming to the box office

will receive a FREE COUPON, entitling each one

Free Interview With '

onah. 'torn and venison. Let there be
a goot attendance.

Don't forget the dance in Red Men
hall Saturday night.

Come to and Go From Rrattleboro

Week of Ang. l.: Shubert's
Plymouth Theatre, Boston.

Week of Aug. 22: Shubert'a'
Plymouth- Theatre, Boston.

' '

Aug. 20, 30, 31:- - Parson's The-
atre,. Hartford.

Thursday, Sept. 1

AUDITORIUM
BRATTLEBORO

Sept. 2: Athol, Mass.

Sept. 3 : Pittsfield, Mass.

Week of Sept. 5: Providence
Opera House, Providence, R.' I.

Week of Sept. 12 and week of
Sept. Hi: Philadelphia.

Sale of seats.wiH opetr Monday
9'a7 in. at FENTON'S. Phone

G-W.

Odd Fellows Temple
Thursday Aug. 2." Friendship circle

will hold a lawn party at the home of
Mrs. Pishop, 12 Pleasant street, Thurs99"Irish; Eyes day afternoon. Jliere is work to be
done. Supper will be served at (1.15."Marjah"

THE MAN OF MYSTERY

Masonic Temple
Thursday, Aug. 23, 7.30 p. m. Stated

communication of Brattleboro Lodge,
No. 102, F. and A. M.

coming to Brattleboro immediately following the Boston
engagement, where they are now playing at Shuberts 'Ply-
mouth Theatre. Boston papers have devoted large space
in the highest of praise of this excellent attraction. The
sale of seats will open at Fenton's Men's Shop Monday,
Aug: 29, at 9 o'clock. Prompt attention to mail and phone
orders. Phone 476-- W.

LATCHIS THEAJRE
WINDHAM.

There was no service at the church last
Sunday." F' E. Harrington and family
and some of the gnests at Mountain Grove
farm attended church at Chester. - Mrs.
Ilattie P. Jones, Paul P. Jones and Mrs.
Hannah S. 'Prentiss- attended church in
West ISrattleboro, and George L. Dutton
and fonr children in' South Londonderry.

FRIDAY, 1 O'CLOCK
Knights of Columbus Hall

' Thursday, Aug. 2.". Grange baet
picnic at the Perkins Farm, formerly the
I'atbcr farm.


